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- Mr.The many friends of Mr. Louis berry b:mpson, !he popular 4 T C f) A

ummer came to the city Monday, fl I 1 1TJ til P At I A
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Miss May Holding, ct Wake For- - 'J Wi,
Kawliniis, who has been living in St Mis Ida Wiggins- - left Thursday
Joseph, Mo., for the past two yearr for Dudley.
and who recen,!, returned ,o Wilson Mis3 Iva Deans lef( Monda mon a v s,t, be glad to ,earn that ch 1 Hill.

.. .V S. r I I A. 4 t V

est is in the citv viitiri Misses Zell
and Ciee Wilstead.1

ll
jjj jjjjj

uc .win uui return to tne West, hav Miss . Kate C'aik rt turned from
Woman's College, Richmond, Tues

Judge Connor returned from. Tar
boro Friday. !

.

Real Estate ; Dealers,

WILSON,1 - H. C,

ing accepted the position of book-
keeper with Hackney Bros , bur
widely known carriage manufacturers.

day night. She was accompanied by
Mr. F. A Daniel spent a few hours Uwo of her schoolmates. Miss Burruss

in Wilson yesterday. ot Fredericksburg, Va., and MissMonday ij;h.
Brander, of South Carolina.On 'account of the death of Mr f Miss J ulI; Peasants, of Louishurg. Will gladly furnish any infor-

mation regarding AYilson
and vicinityt

Fanner, who lived near) the opera vlsltln m the city. On T!i Iiamiil.
house, the Minstrel was postponed un- - l Mr. W. C. Allen and family left The grand stai.d at the grounds
til Monday .night, so if nothing hap- - Monday for Edenton.Absolutely Pur

1

i nas oeen - misnea ana was used m
pens the W w.ll be given on. that: Mr. E. G; jUlwin Jrned (rom the game Tuesday. Tins is a great, WfT C () 1SJ
date. JNew ' specialties have been Philadelnh- - - over tn ..;: - --L- X

tl ,ar improvement Having sit in

. , . r.,tvl for its jri-oa-
t leavemng' sirengtn

''''' Thi'Ml'it1?- - Assures the lood ajrainst
;!nilJt"J', y. joVms of adulteration common
Jl "hp cheap brands.
t0 Is.VHiVi POWDEU CO., NEW YORK., ()y the hot sun and watch the game.duucu w uicn vitn new songs and ;

Mrs. W. t. Gorham and childrenfakes will mate it one of the best Special space will be reserved for the s & town of 4OOO inhabitants,
ladies and their esco ts, and.the man with" all the modern improve- -amateur performances seen here in a

are in Fayetteville.
WILSON LOCALS. '

long while. Remember the date and
'

Miss Mary Ricks df" Nashville, Is agers will see that there is no boist merits, such as Water works,
go to see what an excelleut show the in the city visiting relatives. erous'conduc or profane ln,uge. .

t-lect- lights and-- 1 elephone
LOCAL. EDITOR.

5. T. DANIEL,
The Wilson team ielt yesterday ' semce, and is the most pros- -boys will give. The proceed s, as be-

fore go into the treasury of the baseIVKFK'S SKffS BRIKFLV TOLD FOR
USY READERS. : Washington, where they play two Pf;" l .iurui v.aruuna.

ball team. '

Mrs. A. P. Branch and little child
left Thursday for Morehead.

Miss Pauline Wpodard, of Black
Creek, was in the city yesterday- -

games of ball one today and one .
c .AVC'U"

a. ..... . ii,.irwi HTi iti Our Strets tomorrow. Wilson must play ball it j .

she expects to make a creditable
' PlottoH 5111 fl Tfhnfnnr " .ot-t--n

by our Keprtr v
Mild Ilis. s ' m. m. . m. &m .

Mrs. Lucien Hadlej left Thursday showing.

Thu Tru- - nimedy.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa,
111., "Chief," says: "We won't keep

Miivkotnil itiiii itiir f 1 in iwir rp QTnroc i ... .
L-D-

on't lorget the Minstrel Mon- -
Mr. W. B. Youn? left Moridav team. Ashe Hines will play with In the State.house without Dr. King's New Dis o - J 1liy night.

for r a short tay at Southern Pinescovery Consumption, CoughsChamber of Commerce meets
1 1

this atternoon at 5 o ciock. Miss Minnie Selby left yesterday
for Washington, N. C. to visit

Yet farming lands are reason
ble in price, from $10 pe
acre up. We are in a postOjite a crowd left yesterday for

-
1 11

them.
Washington dereated Tar boro

Tuesdiv by a scbre of 7 to 1. Tar-bor- o

defeated W.lson by a bcore of 8

to 4. Question: Where does Wil-son- .s

chance to win come in?. Base-bal- l

is an uncertain thing though and
our oys may manage to capture at

"Washingtonj to see the Dan games. tion to offer .
Mr. John Joyner, of Wilmington,

Monday night, June 28, is the
was in Wilson bunday visiting his

date for a repetition of the minstrel.
parents.

and Colds. Experimented with
many others but never got the true
remedy until we used Dr. King's
New Discovery. No other remedy
can take its place in our home, as in
it we have a certain and sure cure
for Coughs, Colds, Whooping cough,
etc " It is idle to experiment with
other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are
not as good, because this remedy has

Re 'ure and go. You will enjoy it.
Mrs. J. E. Wilkins, who has been least one ot the" games.

One of the bridges at the inter- -
visiting in Norfolk, returned home

nii.Mondav.J I a . . 1 1 r 1
I i me rf sujence' 01 ner parents,13 y

Biiiklino-- Lots
in any section of the town,

and call attention especially to
vacant lots ' onf Academy,
Spring, : Goldsboro, Hines,
Daniel and Park streets, rang-
ing in price from $150 to
$ 1,000.

Mrs. B. W. Hargrave and children Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Paschali, on Satbe repaired before some one is injur
returned from Rocky Mount Monday Urday,. June 19th, Mrs. Mamie

a record of cures and besides is guar-

anteed. .It never fails to satisfy.
morning. Farmer, -- wife of Mr. Wash Farmer.

Master' E. G. Rawlings, Jr., left Mrs- - Farmer had been in poor health

Tuesday, tor Rocky Mount to visit for some time and while her,-deat- h

To retain an abundant head of
hair of a natural. color to a good old

ae, the hygiene ot the scalp must be
Trial bottles free at Hargrave's Drug
Store. was rot unexpected, it came as a

observed. Apply Hall s Hair Re- -
shock to her lamily. The deceased

Wi!son vs. Stanionburpr. was a young woman of a lovely
On Tuesday evening Wilson character and had endeared herself to

relatives.

Capt Samuel Hodges and daugh-
ter Miss Eliza, left Monday for Vir-

ginia Beach.

Mr. Paul Anderson went to More-hea- d

Thursday to attend the Teach-

ers' Assembly. ' ;

played a picked nine composed of all who knew her. She leaves a hus
players from Stantonsburg, and ad band and little child, besides ner im- -

If you want to sell your
lot place it with men
who are in touch with
purchasers.

--
4

If you want a t tenant for your
building, and the rents collec-
ted promptly make a contract
with

mediate family to mourn her loss.joining towns, and had a walkover,
the score being 22 to 2. While a To the bereaved the Advance of

fers its sympathies.

newer.

Remember -- 'Paige's Players"
will return to Wilson on July 9th and
10th. The troupe is an excellent one
and we trust they may have a good
oatrbnage on 'their next .visit.

The interior of Hackney's new
building is being painted. This puts
the finishing touches upon the im-

mense structure. .It is an ornament
to Wilson. Rose Bros., the contract-

ors, have done their work well.

Don't throw away good but fad;
ed garments. Remember with one

Mrs. J. T. S. Yooung, who has
been visiting relatives in Dunn, re In Wilson on Monday, June 21st,

at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.turned home Friday.
Briuonj J" K Clark' Mrs Rebc f age

Prof. E. E.
. of Monroe

- about sS years, Mrs. h.us naa beenramp In the ntv Snnnav. Hp ipft I . .

an invalid for several years and while
Monday for Morehead. -

' her death wa expected.it came as a A.J.Simms&Co. '

majority of those who were out to see
the game wanted Wilson to win, they
did expect the visitors to put up a
fair article of ball. Wilson has
played Stantonsburg mere than once
and each time they gave her a hard
fight for the victory. Tuesday the
pitcher for Stantonsburg did excellent
work but his support was miserable.
Wilspn, too, played a game of errors,
but this is partly accounted for by the
fact of their having such an easy
team to olay against.

Miss Bettie Wainwnght spent a shock to her relatives and friends;
snort wnne in tiacK vreeK last weeir. She leaves two children to mourn

hour's work and no muss, if you use She returned Monday, j her loss. The remains were carried
Miss Cora Tavlor. who has been to the old home olace a few milesPutnam Fadeless Dyes,' you can

make therh new again. Sold by
Hawley & Raper, Boyette, N. G.

attending school at Greenville. S. C. from Wilson where the .funeral servi- -

ces were held Tuesday morning. Thereturned home Saturday.
Advanxe offers its sympathies to theOur boys with practice can play as

good ball as any of the teams, and
The Chamber of Commerce will

meet in the Mayor's Office this after bereaved family. '
Mr. George H. Crowell, principal

of the High Point graded school, is

No 5. Farm of 52 acres 6 miles from
Wilson, 2 tenant houses, a good 1 horse
farm in cultivation, adjoining lands
that ca.i be bought reasonable. Price,

'i,coo.
No. 8. A valuable mill plant.

One 12 horse power'Cooper engine.
12 " " boiler.

." circular saw mill complete, cuts 19
inches, j

" mounted cut off saw.
" grist-mil- l complete, heavy 40 inch

runner'.
" steam power Wilson Cotton press.
" large Wilson cotton seed crusher.

This machinery is in good running or-

der with belting, shafting, pulleys &c,
complete and can :be. bought for one-four- th

original cost.
No. 12. A farm of 250 acres 4 miles

in the city visitjng relatives.
noon at 5 o'clock. It is earnestly
desired to have a large crowd precent.

when they get into the game we trust
they may put up such an artiple ol

ball as to hold their own with any

amateur team.
Let every man in Wilson, , no matter mmMiss Smith, who has been visiting

at Mr. T J. Had ley's left Tuesdaywhat his occupation, be at the meet- -

for her home in Harnett county.

Mrs. John D. Gold and little child
who have been . spending a short
while at Kinston. returned Mon:
day . .. '.

liucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chaped

Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures

Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by B. W. Hargrave.

Mr. Bf W. Hargrave, who went to

Instant relief for skin-tortur- ed babies and
rest for tired mothers in a warm bath with
Ccticcra Soap, and a single application of
CUTICUHA (ointment), the great skin cure.
The only speedy and economical treatment
for itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and
pimply humors of the skin, scalp, and blood.

Charlotte as a repfesntative to the

irom wiifon, 150 acres in cultivation.
25 acres good pasture, well watered.
4 tenant houses and good out build-
ings. No better farm in the county.
Price, 4,000.

No. 13. A good 4-ro- dwelling oh
corner of Spring and South streets. A
good sized lot cheap lor' the price,

950.-
- ' .

No. 15. 1,250 acres timber land on

Grand Lodge K. of P. returned last
Thursday. (

ino- - . '.

We extend our thanks to the
managers tor an invitation to attend
a 'basket picnic" to be Riven at
Eagle's school house, Friday June
25th. The dinner managers are six
ladies well known in Wilson county,
which is sufficient guarantee that the
inner man shall be well supplied.

--r.We call attention of our readers
to the advertisement of Greensboro
Female College. This institution
fleed no recommendation. The young
ladies who have graduated there
show that it is what it claims' to be
0ne ct the best. If you- - need any
formation address the President,
p-o-

f. Dred Peacock. V- -

Mr. Graham Farmer, wife and lit IflfGiratle child, after spending a short while
visiting Mr. W. E. Farmer, left for la Hold throughout the worW. Pottkk Dkuo ajed Chem-

ical Corporation, Sole Proprietor, Boston.
09-- llow to Cure Every Baby Humor," maued free.their home in Wilmington Sunday.

Prevented nd Cnred by
CUT1CURA SOAP.BABY BLEMISHESMr. Jno. E. Oates and daughter,

Miss Daisy, of Charlotte, who have

Kxcurslon.

On Tuesday, July 13th, an Ex-

cursion will be run to Norfolk, allow-

ing those who wish to take a cheap

business or pleasure trip a splendid

opportunity. This train leaves here
Tuesday morning and returning

leaves Norfolk Friday morning giv-

ing ample time to those who wish to

visit Washington and Baltimore.

been spending some time in Wilson

and extending from' the W. C & A.
and C C. R K. in Columbus county.
Productive farming land if cleared.
Place is paying rent as turpentine farm
of 10 per cent, on price asked. Price
52,100.- -

. x. .
"

No. 16. A nice two story m

dwelling nicely located, lot 80x130 feet.
Price low.

No. 18. A farm of 80 acres, S miles
from Wilson, buildings new, Horse
farm just cleared. Price; $$50.

No. 23. Farm of 96 acres 6 miles from
Wilson. One horse farm in cultivation
Good buildings. Fine tobacco land.
Price. 1,100. ,

No. 25. Vacant lot on the corner of

the guests of Mr. J. M. Leath, left

Saturday. f

NOTICE.
Having been "appointed List-take- r

for Wilson township, I will be at the
Court House in the Grand jury room
every day except Sundays, during the
mdnth of June, for the purpose of tak-
ing the tax list. All persons who are
liable to list will please come forward
and give in their taxes.

Geo. V. Bkva-- ,

Mr. W. I. Skinner) returned from

Seven Springs, Friday and after go

ing over to Tarborp to witness the 1There also many places of interest

around Noriolk. The price is low

enough for all to go $2.75 to Nor--
ball game, passed through Wilson
Saturday on his way to Castle Hayne
to visit a friend.

List-tak- er for Wilson Tow-nship- .

May 31st, 1S97.folk and returu. I he cars will not

be crowded and the managers guar- -

Mr. P. C. Setzer. a short while
aRo, tound three pistols under a
bridge near his house. Not knowing
;Those they were he took possession

them at the same time notifying
tbe Plice of his find. As will be re-mber- ed

a negro was arrested here
r breaking into a hardware store in

Msboro. Alter being carried back
0.r trial he told where he had hid the

P Slls, so a letter was written in re-,a- rd

t0 the same, when it was found
- c

1 they were the ones found by Mr.
setzer. ,

Spring and Hines streets, 45X by, 1S5
feet. Price 100. '

No. 38 Vacant lot on the corner of
Goldsboro and Hines streets, 45X by
185 feet. Price $100.

No. 39. ' Vacant lot on the corner of
Spring and Dairy streets, 47 by 1S5
feet. Price $ 100. - "

No." 52.' Vacant lot on the corner of
Goldsboro and Dairy streets 463 by
185 feet. Price 90.

TOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
: This is to notify the public that the
firm of JONES & BATTS has beenMrs-solve- d

by mutual consent by the with-
drawal of C. J: Jones from said firm,
Batts assuming liabilities of firm.

C. J. Jones,
Geo. W. Batts.

June 1, 1837.

Mr.- - W. R. Best, who has been
taking a course in. medicine at the
University of Virginia, returned last
week, " having graduated from that
institution. Mr. Best has made an
enviable record, finishing a three
years course id two years.

amteej a satisiaciory mp.
Fergusson and Pettus are the mana-

gers at Wilson.

WHOLE system feels the
THE ojf Hood's Sarsaparilla stom-

ach, liver, kidneys, heart, nerves are
strengthened and S U STA INED.

27-18-i-
yr.


